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senrr/e. Wr,rhi”yr”n 
athrromatoun mrdertal from diseased arteries by the abra. 
dve eetkm of its rotR,iog tip. It was np=?ra,ed prreulane. 
eusly lmm a femoral apprneeh using conventional ngie- 
pkwy guiding equipment. The rotating device was 
advanced ever a guide tire from just beyond the tip of the 
guide catbter into tke dirtit vessel. Six arteries were 
harwted immediately after ondarterectcmy and five were 
Ief, In pkw for 1 + 2.8 days: in the letter gmup, the 
animah were maintained cm * regime 01 a&in, 32.5 
mnglday. 
Angiagdphy befare sed after trentmenr demonrtnied 
vwsel patency in an EBB. Caliper-measured kmdnat di- 
Restettosis after ccmmary balloon angioplasty is more fre- 
quent when high grade vessel narrowing Iemains after 
an otherwise successful balloon ditn,ion (I). Res,enas~s 
might -cur less oRen if angioptasty were performed wrh a 
device that reduces the amwnt of obs,ructing atheroma 
rather than simply compressing it into the arterial wall. We 
are testing a catheter device that removes intraarterial 
material with a rotatmg abrasive tip. We report here the 
vessel hirtologic features and pdtency rate after percu- 
taneous use of this device in normal canine coronary aner- 
ies. 
the infernal elmtie latina Wed&t damage (yas uperficial 
and never exceeded 4Q5 of Ike total medkd Ihickness. 
‘There xere no vp(spt perforations. Results of htnt~c 
study of Ihe myoolrdtum r”pp!ikd by ,he treafed vessets 
were normal with”“, wideme of dirtlf e&,,,tiition or 
insrctian. 
I, is concluded that ahiJIweed rotstiue abrasive device 
ran h safely operated p+rwtaneously in normal mmixary 
arteries and rrsuh in miobat vexed damage and contin- 
“td patency a, 7 + 2.8 days. 
Methods 
Rntatinnal endarterectomy d&e. The device IFig. I) 
ccwsts of a rotating abrasive tip mounted on a flexible drive 
Suit. The drive shaft is hourcd in a 4F Teflon sheath. The 
abrasive-tipped catheter is sufficiently tong to pass the length 
of a standard guiding catheter and the drive mechanism ip 
ro,ated m ISt,.wO rpm by an mr turbine. The only rataring 
part lhat is exposed to the vessel wall 1s the lip. which iq 1.0 
or t.25 mm in diameter and has an abrasive curface formed 
by 4Oumdismondsemhedded in ntckel. AO.lSmmdiamctar 
c&d, nonrotating uide wire with a short 0.25 mm diam- 
aer Rex,ble tip cnn be independently advanced into the 
dial vexel before passage of the rotating endarterectomy 
device. The catheter is perfused with cmall volumes of saline 
‘Iolutiou under pressure to provide lubrication and cooling. 
Although high speed rotation does result in slight warming of 
Ihc catheter. sufficient heat is dissipated by the wline 
perfusate ,o avoid a &nificant increase in remperaturc. 
&Ierhanicat endartereetomy. Procedures were performed 
in \ix mongrel dogs under fcncrdl ancsthcsia with 2% 
halorhane. An BP bmora, an-q sheath was placed pcrcuta- 
neously and was followed by the administration of4.IXdl U of 
Figure 1. Endartercctomydevice. An indcpdent. flex- 
ible. 0.2.5 mm diameter gtdde wire is seen 81 II: a 
rotahg, 1.25 mm diameter abrasive tip at center and a 
flexible. rotating drive shah with a Teflon sheath at 
right. 
heparin. Baseline coronary srteriography was pe i, .med in 
the left lateral position using an 8F Amplatz guibing catheter 
and hand injections of radiographic contrast material. The 
endanerectomy catheter was then intrcduccd through the 
auidine catheter and its central wide wire was directed 
&&copically into the distal coronary artery. The abrasive 
tip was placed in the proximal coronary artery and rotation 
began at ISO. rpm. The system was advanced over the 
guide WIR and into the distal vessel at a rate of I mmis. 
Continuous motion of the rotating tip avoided prolonged 
abrasive contact with a single segment of the vessel wall. 
Ancr cineangiography to mark the distal extent of travel of 
the rotating tip, the device was gradually withdrawn to the 
startin position. The endarterectomy system was then 
removed and a follow-up angiogram performed. The dogs 
were maintained on a regimen of oral aspirin (324 mpay) 
for 7 * 2.8 days before returning for repeat angiography 
under anesthesia. A second endarterectomy procedure was 
paformcd in a previously uninstrumented coronary artery. 
After completion of the second endarterectomy and repeat 
coronary angiogram, the dogs were killed with potassium 
chloride. 
Angiographt n~easurements. By a method validated pre- 
viously (21. an&graphic luminal size was determined with 
calipers at the midportion and at the point of maximal 
excursion of the rotating abrasive tip using the known guide 
catheter dimension as a reference standard. Caliper mea- 
surements were made before and after endanerectomy and 
at late follow-up. All measurements were recorded as the 
average of those obtained by two unblinded. independent 
investigators. 
Postmortem exnmitmtion. The pericardial sac was inr ised 
and inspected for intrapericardial blood or fluid. The surface 
of the heart was then examined for signs of perivascular 
hemorrhage to suggest perforation. The heat was removed 
and a rhon cannula (2.2 mm inner diameter) was placed 1.5 
cm into the orifice of the treated vessel. Postmortem anio- 
scopy was performed and recorded on videotape in six 
saline-perfused arteries using an Olympus 1.8 mm an& 
scope. Videotapes obtained during angioscopy were re- 
viewed by two investigators and evaluated for evidence of 
intlmal disruption. mural hemorrhage. vessel narrowing or 
thrombaembalua. 
Histolwgy. Fixation artifacts were minimized by internal 
pressure fixation ofall vessels with a mixture of formalin and 
barium infused at 90 mm Hg for 12 h before histologic 
sectioning. Histologic sections were obtained from treated 
vessels as well as from the myocardium distal to the treated 
segments. Vessels were evaluated for patency, thrombosis 
and the degree of endothelial and intimal disruption. Re- 
sponse to injury over several days was judged in vessels in 
the long-term group by evidence For continued patency as 
well as intimal and medial smooth muscle pr&feration. 
Sections through distal myocardium were examined for 
cmbolized material as well as for evidence of myocardial 
infarction. 
RC?SUltS 
Endartereetomy procedure. The endarterectomy catheter 
was easily manipu~ted percutaneously using conventional 
angiaplasty guiding equipment. With the guide wire fixed in 
the distal vessel, the device was advanced through the bends 
of the Amplatz guiding catheter and into the proximal vessel 
where rotation was begun. It was then advanced while 
mtating into the distal coronary vessels without incident 
(Fig. 2). The rotating abrasive tip measured 50 to 60% of the 
diameter of the treated vessel. No perforations or side 
branch occlusions were seen on follow-up angiography. 
Eleven coronary arteries were treated in six dogs. Treated 
vessels included five left arior descending coronary arter- 
ies, five left circumP .A coronary arteries and one congeni- 
tally large right coronary artery. Pive of the II treated 
arteries were left in place for 7 + 2.8 days and the remaining 
6 arteries were removed and examined immediately after 
endarterectomy. 
Angiography. Caliper measurements, corrected for mag- 
nilication, were taken at two sites in each treated artery and 
were compared before and after endarterectomy (Fig. 3A). 
Although there were focal areas of vessel irregularity on the 
angiograms taken after treatment. the mean vessel diameter 
before treatment was 2.4 + 0.6 mm and decreased only 
slightly after treatment to 2.3 c 0.7 mm (p =NS). Follow-ub 
zngiograp:ty ws performed in live arteries at 7.0 + 2.8 days 
after endarterectomy. These live dogs were maintained on a 
regimen of daily oral aspirin (324 mglday) after endarterect- 
omy. All five arteries remained patent for the period of this 
study. Caliper-measured diameters were recorded from two 
sites in each treated vessel 81 follow-up and compared with 
those measurementsobtained immediately before and imme- 
diately after treatment. Before treatment. the mean vewl 
diameter in these five arteries was 2.6 mm r 0.X mm. 
Immediately after endanerectamy the wne ancr~ pica- 
wed 2.h mm 2 0.6 mm. At follow-up. the mean diamctrr 
decreased slightly to 2.3 mm ? 0.6 mm tp = NS) (Fig. JR) 
All arteries remained patcnt and no high grade lesions were 
seen on the angiogmms. 
Pmtmm’tem angi-py. This wa, pcrformcd in three 
shon-term and three long-term treated coronary arteries. All 
coronary arteries appeared normal by angioscopy wtth the 
exception ofone small area of intraluminal hemorrhage \een 
in a short-term treated vessel. Arteries that appeared an& 
graphically irregular after endarterec:omy vex normal on 
postmortem angioscopy indicating that mqor imimal dirrup- 
tion had not occurred. 
Path-. Grow inapectiun ofthe heart and pericardium 
after treatment revealed no perixterial bleedmg or pericar- 
dial blood implying that vessel perforation had not occurred 
All vesscIs were pressure fixed before vxtioning. In mat 
casts, damage caused by the endartercctomy device was 
confined to the mtima. with near total Ia\ of intimitl tissue 
rrld i0 to 30% loss of the internal elastic lamirm (Fig. JA). 
Dmmagc to the media was minor. with only one vexel 
demonwatmg a focal loss of 40% of the medial thicknew. 
lntimal wlittmg and medial dissection were not seen. 
HLmlo~::- ~.vm~inu~io~ of arrmrirs rrca~rrl 7 r 2.8 (/oy~ 
csrliw demonstrated focal areas oi smooth muscle cell 
prolifcrkm indicating a response to the previous injury 
(Fig. 4Bl. Although cellular prolifentmn was occasionally 
seen wrhm the mtima, the vessel lumen was not significantly 
compromwd. All vessels studied were histologiczally patent 
without intraluminal thrombus. Sections taken from myocar- 
dium dicml to the sdes of endnrtcrcctomy did not show 
micruscopic svidcnce of tissue necrwis or embolivn. 
Discussion 
Rorults of rotating andarterectomy. WC uwd an abrawc- 
tipped rotztmg endarterectomy cathetcr in I I nurmal wnine 
coronary arteries. simulating its uv during percutaneous 
Figure 4. Histolopic study of ve~el 
walls. A, lmmedimely anet endane- 
rec,emy. The intima 15 largely absent 
and there is loss of portions of the 
internal elastic lamina (IEL). Slight fin- 
ation artifact is presem in the other- 
wise undamaged media. B. Vessel wall 
7 days after endarterectomy. Intima is 
,alge,y absent and pwtions Of the inter- 
nal elastic tarnina have been removed 
by the device. H~rpigmented cells 
are seen within the media IM) and 
represent proliferating rmwth m”scle 
cr!ts in respanee to a 7 day old injury. 
(Hematoxylin-eosin stain. lumen dis- 
tended under Lm mm Hg pressure dur- 
ing Azwiott.) I. = lumen. 
coronarv aneioolastv from a femoral amroach. The rotatine: 
cathete; v& i&o&d with a stand&d Amplatz &dins 
catheter and it negotiated the curves of the catheter and the 
coronary aneries without difficulty. Angiographic measure- 
ments with calipers were taken before and immediately after 
treatment in all II arteries. In five arteries, measurements 
were also made at 7 i: 2.8 days. All vessels remained patent 
without significant change in vessel diameter. There were no 
vessel perforations or occlusions and all side branches 
remained patent. 
Art&al histologic study performed after pressure fixation 
demonstrated endothdial and intimal disruption. Between 10 
and 30% of the internal elastic lamina was removed by the 
device. but medial damage, other than the fixation artifact 
seen in Figure 4.4. was focal and never exceeded 40% of the 
medial thickness. The rotating device did not result in 
intimal splitting or medial dissection 8s is commonly seen 
after balloon angioplasty (3.4). Histologic sections examined 
at 7 t 2.8 days showed some increased smooth muscle cell 
growth that did non compromise the vessel lumen. Any 
tendency for vess& to remodel or occlude after longer 
periods is unknown. 
Distal embolization. A careful histologic search for distal 
emhoh was made in each CBSS. No distal debtis or evidence 
of infwction wilb found. Datta from our previously published 
analyak of parlicks produced by this device in atheroscle- 
rotic rabbits (5) indicated that 98% of particles produced 
were Cl0 pm tn size. On the basis of these experiments, we 
expect lhal most of the panicles produced by this device will 
paas harmksdy through the microcirculation of tbc heat. 
Although small numbers OF larger. potentially occlusive 
particles are produced, they were not detected histologically 
in this study and they did not result in histologic myocardial 
infarction. 
Comparison with laser sngioplas(y. Laser angioplasty de- 
vices have also been used in viva in canine coronary arteries 
(61, but long-term follow-up has not been reported. Use of 
bare-tipped laser fibers in viva produced perforations in 
more than half the animals (6). Metal-tipped thermal lasers 
have been used in human and animal arteries (7-9,101, but 
exwrience has been limited to date and the lumen generated 
by.thcsc devices has been small and has required additional 
balloon dilation to establish sianilicant blood flow. Lona- 
term patency rales have not h&n reported. 
Our mechanical atherectomy device is easy to use and, 
unlike wme lasers, does not pmduce significant heat. What 
little heat is generated by the rotating shaft is dissipated by 
continuous perfusion of the catheter with small amounts of 
saline solution under pressure. Heat generated by the hit- 
tion between the rotating tip and the arterial wall is mini- 
mized by continuous motion of the catheter and is dissipated 
by circulating blood. Histologic evidence of thermal damage 
such as char& or subintim~l vacuolization was not seen. 
Most atherosclerotic coronary lesions are calcified and 
eccentric with at least R portion of the arterial wall being 
normal (1 I). Although “he of our rotational device in calci- 
fied aneries with eccentric lesions in viva has not been 
reported, it offers sotne theoretical advantages over bare- 
tipped laser devices because of a preferewe for cutting 
harder material. Soft material. such as the normal arterial 
wall. is stretched and pushed aside by the advancing tip. 
Calcified material. which does not stretch. cannot be as 
readily pushed aside and is therefore more wbject IO the depend an rcwh of te&g ip diseased arteriec with eccen- 
cutting action of the advancing abraswe tip. This theory of Lric and calcified lesions. 
preferential cutling of harder material zs analogous to a hrgh 
speed vibrating orthopedic plaiter cart vaw that readdy cuts 
firm plaster without injuring adjacent soft uswe. In conlrast. 
conventional laserc remove c~lc~urn wrh dd!icuiry (I?. I?) 
and calcium has accounted for a third of law-induced 
perforations (14). 
Comparison with balloon angioplasty. The rotang t,p of 
our device is advanced over a swerhble gutde wrc. The 
guide wire serves 10 keep the cutting tip within the lumen uf 
the vessel and minimizer the risk of perforation. Because the 
abrasn’e tips can be manufactured in a variety of SUCS. II LF 
possible to match the burr size with the caliber of the artery 
being treated in a manner similar IO the sclcction of balloon 
size during conventional corunary angmplaay. Balloon 
angioplasty depends on radial expansion of the diseased 
artery, which results in a transmural stretch injury wth 
splirtiag of the intima and dissection of !he media (3.4). In 
contrast, the rotational device cuts and remow tissue to 
generate an expanded arterial lumen without dissecting the 
vessel. When dissection is recognized radiographically after 
balloon angioplasty, vessel closure and its associated mor- 
bidity is nwre frequent (15.16). 
Balloon angioplasty has also been more difficult in calci- 
fied lesions and has resulted in a higher incidence of early 
complications (15) and late reslenosis (IS. 16). The rotational 
device, OD the other hand, has little difficulty removmg 
calcified tissue. For these reasons, lesions with large and 
cakifled atherornatous mass may be berter treated with the 
rotating angioplasty device. Although untested. restenosis 
may also be improved after removal of Ihe atheroma with the 
roiational device. 
Conclusions. We have successfully used a rotating. abra- 
sive-tipped alherectamy device percutaneously in vwo in I I 
canine coronary arteries. simulating clinical coronary angio- 
plasty. The device was easily maneuvered through tonuou( 
distal vessels without perforation or significant injury. Ves- 
sels remained patent several days wilhaut evidence ofloss of 
lumen or distal embolization. The intentional ure of a 
rotating tip that was smaller than the vessel under tre~bnenl 
simuhted the effect of operating this device in the more 
normal vessel immediately adjacent to an occlusive lesion. 
The evenlual clinical role of this new angioplasly dewce will 
